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CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Doherty, C. J. (Montreal, ýSte. Anne)-6952.
Perceives titis resolution allows collectori

of customs to get $4,500, 6e52. The in-.
oreme does flot adequately meet what
justice requires in particular instances.
6953.

Fisher, lon. Sydney (Minister of Agriculture)
--6949.

Resolutioit refers on.ly to the employmenl
of extra clerks requjred for the census,
£949. Mr. Blue hati ebsolute power and
contrai over the whole census, 6950. A
provision that certain temporary clerks
be brought into subdivision ' B' of the
second division, 6954L. A few who mnay
be employed as superior clerks, 6952.
The Act of which titis is an amendment
fixes the salaries ouitside of Ottawa, 6953.
In other departments of the outside ser-
vice ministers are at li.berty to increase
the salaries as they see fit, 6955. Moves
thie flrst reading of the Bill, 6962.

Gervais, Honoré (Montreal, Si. James)-6949.
-There wil be no joint commissioner with

*Mr. Blue, 6949. Lnderstood Mr. Cote
hati equal .power with Mr. Blue, 6950.

Huiggart, Hon. J G. (Southt Lanark)-6951.
You oonld employ blhe whole of these

clerlis you take uin at $800, 6951.

Lemnieux, Hon. R. (Postmaster General)-6955.
Intends ýby this to give increases to four

categories of the outoide service,
6955. Reade the scale giving the'
maximum, 6956. Believes thse in-
creasels proposed ibhis year meet wiffh
the approval of the country, 6957. The
railway mail clerk works only on some
days of the week, anti lias days off.
6958. Ris maximum is na)w $1,200, be-
asides bis mileage, 6959. Take the best
young men we can secure for the ser-vice, 6960. Nothing of the privileges of
inembers haýs been barred by any order
in council, 6961. The clerks in the dif-
ferent branches eau pass from one class
to another, 6962.

Paterson, Hon. Wm. (Minister of CustemB>
-6w53.

Wanted to increase the salary of Ment-
real collector, and possibly the Toronto,
6953. Caanot change the amount in this
resolution, better let it go, 6954.

Russell Joseph (Toronto East)-6958.
Asies *what increase the mail clerks re-

ceived in 1903, 6958. Asies if stampersandi sorters have to pass the examina-
tion, 6961-2.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-6950.
They are to be employed as ordinary tem-

porary clerks commencing at $500, 6950.
Tliey start at $800 and go up ta $1,600.
6951. Yes, but they are employed as
tenilsorary clerks, 6962. The objection is
this resolution only tisais with -a frac-
tien of the service, 6954. Expected it
w-ould have includeti the whole service.1

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT-Con-

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)-Con.
69-55. The middile classes lie lias not
deait wjtli at ahl, 6957. Tliey are sub-
ject ta dangers, privations, hardships..
and extra expense, 6958.

CLAIMS AGAINST GOVEENMENT RAIL-
WAYS.

House- in Comniittea on Bill 151. *Hon-
G. P. Graliam, 6600.

(h ,altem, Hon. G. P. (Minister of Railways
and Canale)--f00.

Certainly intends ta imake it a part of
bis Bui.l £600. Intentis ta ask that that
Bill and another or two be jncluded as
amendments ta bis Bill, 6601.

Lencaster, B. A. (Lincoln and Niagara)-6601.
Does not understand. liow a counter dlaim

ecould be very well raised by thse Crown,
6601.

Mfeighen, Arthtur (Portage la Prairie)-6600.
Asies wliat are the prospects of B ill S&

wbicli he introduced, 6600.

CL.ASSIFICATION 0F THE OFÈ'ICERS OP
THE IBOUSE.

Inquiry-Mr. J. A. Carrne, 7071I.

Currie, J. A. (Northt Simcoe>-7071.
Asies if the report on the *new classifica-

tion wvill be discussed, 7071.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-7071.

Will have ta inquire, 7071.

CLEAN CUIIRENCY.

Remarks-Mr. E. N. Lewis, 7188.

Lewis, E. N. (West H.uron)-7188.
Reatis an article ini the Free Press on -the

use o? dirty dollar bills, 7188-9-90.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-

ter)-7190.
Sorry the Minister of Finance is not here,

7~190.

COAL ýSIPPLY FOR NOVA SCOTIA LIGHT-
HOUSE KEEPERS.

Request fer information-Mr. R. L. Bor-
den, 8585.

Rorden, R. É. (Halifax)-8585.
Reads a letter and asies for information

on thse subject, 8585.

Timpleman, Hon. Wm. (Minister of Inland
Revenue)--8585.

Will have an answer to-morrow morninc.
M55.

COMBINATIONS IN RESTRAINT 0F
TRADE.

Inquiry by Mr. Sproule, 1363.


